Freedom of Information Request

Reference Number: EPUT.FOI.20.1508
Date Received: 05 April 2020

Information Requested:

Under the Freedom of information Act, could I please ask you to provide the following information in electronic format for your Mental Health Trust:

1. The size of the MHT population or number of service users. The population of the CCG’s servicing the Trust is acceptable. 
   The Trust covers 7 CCGs and each CCG has a population as follows:
   
   07G – Thurrock CCG = 181829
   99E – BBW CCG = 283982
   99F – Cast&Roch CCG = 186023
   99G – Southend CCG = 189950
   06Q – Mid Essex CCG = 397921
   07H – West Essex CCG = 319659
   06T – North East Essex CCG = 359571

2. The number of inpatient beds that are available for patients with a primary diagnosis of Depression within each MHT? 
   Across the Trust we have 274 Acute Psychiatric Inpatient beds that are available for people with depression but will also have people with other mental health diagnosis too.

3. Is there a specialist Treatment Resistant Depression pathway within the Trust? 
   The Trust does not have a specialist Treatment Resistant Depression pathway.

4. The number of patients with a diagnosis ICD 10 codes of F31, F32 and F33 that are being cared for intermediate services (such as home based treatments, crisis team and step up/step down services). Calendar year January to December 2019 
   Patients diagnosed with F31, F32, F33 during the period = 6924

Publication Scheme:

As part of the Freedom of Information Act all public organisations are required to proactively publish certain classes of information on a Publication Scheme. A publication scheme is a guide to the information that is held by the organisation. EPUT’s Publication Scheme is located on its Website at the following link https://eput.nhs.uk